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No. 1982-258

AN ACT

HB 1193

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled “An act relating
tocountiesof thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amend-
ing, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,” further
providingfor investmentof funds.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 511, act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
knownas“The CountyCode,” is repealed.

Section2. Section 1706 of the act, addedApril 18, 1978 (P.L.57,
No.27),is amendedto read:

Section 1706. Investment of Funds.—(a) The county commis-
sioners(or any individual who servesin an electivecounty office may
investsuchcounty moneys not otherwise required or authorizedby law
to be investedthat their office is requiredto collect, administeror dis-
burseby depositingsuchmoneysin interest-bearingaccountsin institu-
tions Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the
NationalCredit UnionShareInsuranceFundor theFederalSavingsand
Loan InsuranceCorporations,or by investingin United StatesGovern-
ment obligationsor UnitedStatesguaranteedobligations.The term of
anyinvestmentshall not extendbeyondtheterm of office of the county
official who madethe Investment.In no eventshall any monetarydis-
bursementrequiredby law or contractbe delayedor withheld for the
purposeof gaining any returnon aninvestment.All accruedIntereston
the investmentsshall bepaidto thecountytreasurerfordepositinto the
generalfund of thecountyexceptwhereotherwiseprovidedby law.J(or
any Individual other than the commissionerswho servesin an elective
county office, as to such moneysnot otherwiserequiredby law to be
Investedthat hisofficeisrequiredto collect, administerordisburse)shall
Invest such moneys consistent with sound business practice, subject,
however, to the exerciseof that degree 0/judgment, skill and care under
the cfrcumstancesthenprevailing whichpersonsofprudence,discretion
andintelligence,whoarefamiliarwithsuchmatters,exercisein theman-
agementof their ownaffairs not in regard to speculation,but in regard
to the permanentdisposition of the funds, consideringthe probable
Incometo bederivedtherefrom as well as the probablesafetyof their
capital.

(b) The commissionersshall providefor an investmentprogram,
IncludingtemporaryInvestments,subjectto restrictionscontainedin this
act andin anyother applicablestatuteand anyrules and regulations
adoptedby the commissioners.Other elective officials authorized to
makeInvestmentsundersubsection(a) shall makeinvestmentsin con-
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formitywith thecommissionersinvestmentprogram.
(é) Authorizedtypesofinvesimentsfor suchmoneysshallbe:
(1) UnitedStatesTreasurybills.
(2) Short-termobligationsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor its

agenciesor instrumentalities.
(3) ‘Deposits in savingsaccountsor timedeposits,other than certifi-

catesof deposit,or shareaccountsofinstitutionshavingtheirprincipal
placeof businessIn the Commoflwealthand insured by the Federal
DepositinsuranceCorporation or the FederalSavingsand Loan Insur-
ancèCorporationor theNationalCredit Union ShareInsuranceFundor
the PennsylvaniaDeposit InsuranceCorporation or the Pennsylvania
SavingsAssociation InsuranceCorporation to the extent that such
accountsare so Insured, and, for any amountsabove the insured
maxirnUm providedthat approvedcollateralasprovidedby.law there-
foreshall bepledgèdbythedepository.

‘(4) Obligationsofthe UnitedStatesofAmericaoranyofitsagencies
or instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit of the United
Statesof America, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of its
agencies,or instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit of the
Commonwealth,or ofanypoliticalsubdivisionoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor any of its agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby the
full faith andcreditof thepolitical subdivision.

(5) Sharesofan investmentcompanyregisteredundertheInvestment
CompanyActof 1940, whosesharesare registeredundertheSecurities
Actof 1933,providedthat theonly investmentsof that companyare in
the’ authorizedinvestmentsfor countyfundslistedin clauses(1) through
(4). ‘

(6) Certificatesof depositpurchasedfrom institutionshavingtheir
principal place Of businessin the Commonwealthand insured by the
FederalDepèsitinsuranceCorporationor theFederalSavingsandLoan
insuranceCorporation or the National Credit Union ShareInsurance
Fund’ or the PennsylvaniaDepositinsuranceCorporation or the Penn-
sylvaniaSavingsAssociationinsuranceCorporation to the extent that
such Occountsare so insured, however,for any amountsabovethe
insuredmaximum,suchcertificatesofdepositshallbecollateralizedbya
pledgeor assignmentof assetsoftheinstitution,andsuchcollateralmay
includeloans(including interest in pooisofloans)securedbyfirstmort-
gagelienson real property.Certificatesofdepositpurchasedfrom coin-
mercialbanksshall belimitedto an amountequalto twentypercentum
of a bank’s total capital andsurplus. Certificatesof depositpurchased
fromsavingsandloanassociationsor savingsbanksshall belimited to-an-
amOuntequalto twentypercentumofan institutionsassets-ndnt4~s-llabili-
‘ties.

(7) CertificOtesof depositpurchasedfrom institutionshavingtheir
principal placeof businessoutsidethe Commonwealthand insuredby
the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation or the FedEralSavings‘and
Loaà InsuranceCorporation or the NationalCredit Union Shareinsur-
anceFund.to’ ‘the extent‘that suchaccountsaresoinsured,and,for any
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amountsabovetheinsuredmaximum,providedthat approvedcollateral
asprovidedby law thereforeshall bepledgedby thedepository.Certifi-
catesofdepositpurchasedfrom commercialbanksshallbelimitedto, an
amountequalto twentypercentuin.0/a bank’stotalcapitalandsurplus.
Certificatesofdepositpurchasedfromsavingsandloan associationsor
savingsbanksshall be limitedto an amountequalto twentypercentum
ofan institution’sassetsminusliabilities.

(8) Any investmentauthorizedby 20 Pa.C.S.Cli. - 73 (relating to
fiduciaries investments)shall be an authorized investmentfor, any
pensionor retirementfund. .. - -, ,

(9,) “Commercialpaper” and “prime commercialpaper” aspro-
videdfor in subsection(d). . , - . - -

(d) Asusedherein “commercialpaper”shall meanunsecuredprom-
issorynotesissuedat a discountfrom par by, any industrial, common
carrier, public utility or finance companyand “prime commercial
paper” shall meannotesissuedby corporationswhosecredit,has been
approvedby theNationalCredit Office, incorporated,.New York,or its
successor.Thetreasurershall haveobtainedthefollowingprior to any
commitmenttopurchasecommercialpaper:~

(1,) A certification or other evidencethat suchcommercialpaperIs
ratedprimeby theNationalCredit Office,IncorpOrated.

(2) A certification or other evidencethat thepaperproposedto be
deliveredisnot subordinateto anyotherdebtoftheissuer.,

(3.) A certificateor other evidencethat thereis no litigation pending
or threatenedaffectingsaidpaper., , - -

(4) A certificateor otherevidencethat the issueris not’in defaultas
to thepaymentofprincipal‘and interestuponanyofits outstandingobli-
gations. - - , -‘

(5) A certificateor other evidencethat the issuer was,incorporated
within the UnitedStates,is transactingbusinesswithin theUnitedStates,
and has assetsof onebillion. dollars ($1,000,000,000)or mare, or is ,a
-whollyownedsubsidiaryofa Pennsylvaniacorporationhavingassetsof
onebillion dollars ($1,000,000,000)or more. - , . -

(6) Thetreasurershallnot, at anytime,haveinvestedinprimecom-
mercialpapermore than an aggregateof such total sumas the board
shallhaveprescribed. ,, , .

(‘e,) In makinginvestmentsof countyfunds,the commissioners(or
other electedofficials whenauthorizedas providedin subsection(a))
shall haveauthority: , , - ,- ,.

(1,1 Topermitassetspledgedascollateralundersubsection(c)(3), to
bepooledinaccordancewith theactofAugust6, 1971q’P.L.281,No.72),
entitled “An act standardizingtheproceduresfor pledgesof, assetsto
securedepositsof public funds with banking institutionspursuanttO
otherlaws;establishingastandardrule/orthetypes,amountsandvalua-
tions of assetseligible to be usedas collateral for depositsof public
funds;permittingassetsto bepledgedagainstdepositson~.-poo1ad~basist
and authorizingthe appointmentof àustodiansto act aspledgeesof
assets,“relating to pledgesofasietstosecuredepositsofpublicfunds.,,
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(2) To combinemoneysfrom more than onefund under county
control/or thepurchaseofasingleinvestment,providedthat eachofthe
fundscombinedfor thepurposeshall beaccountedfor separatelyin all
respectsand that the earningsfrom the investmentare separatelyand
Individually computedand recordedand creditedto the accountsfrom
whichtheinvestmentwaspurchased.

(3) Tojoin withoneor moreotherpolitical subdivisionsandmunici-
pal authorities in accordancewith the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L. 762,
No.180),entitled “An actrelatingto intergovernmentalcooperation,“in
thepurchaseof a single investment,providedthat the requirementsof
clause(2) on separateaccountingof individualfundsandseparatecom-
putation,recordingandcreditingoftheearningstherefromare adhered
to.

Section3. Section 1762 of the act, amendedNovember 19, 1968
(P.L.1075,No.328), isamendedto read:

Section 1762. Depositories.—(a) The county commissioners
togetherwith thecountytreasurershall, from timeto time, designate,by
resolution,adepositoryor depositoriesfor all countyfundsto bedepos-
ited. Suchdepositoryor depositoriesshallbe banks,bankinginstitutions
or trustcompanies,locatedin theCommonwealth.

(b) Depositoriessodesignatedshall, upon receiptof noticeof their
selectionas a depositoryof county funds, furnish a bond to secure
paymentof depositsandany interestto thecounty, securedby a surety
company,or by the depositingin escrowof securitiesto be approvedby
the countycommissioners.The partiesmay, by agreement,providefor
substitutionof securitiesso heldin escrow,the securitiesin everycaseto
be approvedby the commissioners.Suchbondsshall be in a sumto be
fixed by resolution of the county commissioners.The depositoryshall
not berequiredto furnish abondor depositsecuritiesin escrowto secure
paymento depositsandinterestinsuredby the FederalDeposit Insur-
anceCorporation.

(c) The countytreasurershall, upon the designationof suchdeposi-
toryor depositories,immediately,transfertheretoall countyfundsto be
deposited,andshall, thereafter,keepsuchdepositssolely in suchdeposi-
tory or depositoriesin the nameof the county.[Withdrawalsfrom such
depositoryshallbe only, upon properlyauthorizedchecks,drawnby the
county treasurer.I Withdrawals from such depositoryshall be only
drawn by the treasurer, upon properlyauthorizedchecksor by other
commerciallyacceptedmethodsofelectronicfundstransferwhich have
beenspecificallyapprovedby theboard0/commissioners.

(d) Neither countycommissionersnor treasurercomplying with the
provisionsof thissection,northeir suretyor sureties,shallbechargeable
with lossesof countyfundscausedby the failure or negligenceof such
depositoryor depositories.

Section4. Section 1794 of the actis repealed.
-Section5. Section 1795of the act isamendedto read:
SEction 1795. [Depositsof Money Received;Interest.—AHmoneys

receivedby the commissionat any time shall immediately be’deposi4ed-in
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one or morebanksor bankinginstitutionswhich are now or hereafter
shall be designatedas county depositories,and the provisions of this
article regarding county depositoriesshalt apply with regard to the
deposits of the commission in said County depositories. The rate of inter-
est to be paid by depositories to the commission shall be the highest rate
obtainable, calculated on daily balances. The commission may reinvest
said interestwith the other income from the bonds in their possession.I
Investmentof Sinking Fund Moneys.—Thecommissionshall have
powerto makeinvestmentof countysinkingfundsasauthorizedby the
act of July 12, 1972 (P.L. 781, No.185),knownasthe “Local Govern-
mentUnit DebtAct”, and liquidateanysuchinvestment,in wholeor in
part, by disposingof securitiesor withdrawingfundson deposit.Any
actiontakento makeor to liquidateanyinvestmentshall bemadeby the
commission.

Section 6. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The13th day of December, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


